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If Bf IDO OUNCES. perspiring antagonist—and;:o. _______ ___ _______—IM
rfCe^for Jabt thcn ^a triumphant fin
ale, Ob*.#» Cut !«a inches of black - 
ened tongue, licked Sip the last frag 
ments from the pie-stained floor,1 sprang 
to bis feet and amidst the uproars of the 
tumultuous multitude pushed to the 
jndgb and referee for a decision. With 
becoming gravity he was declared the
winner, having won by two ounces of pie enjoycd a hot old time. They stacked
aheàd df the nearest contenant. Arid eb'Ps so high on the “layout” that the < Crazy Thomas,
now Ober is out with a pie challenge d*a,ers cut them down. They played ' Corporal Wilson .. left Dawson on the

.1 . ... , *or tbe territory, barririg nothing but witb tbe dance hall girls against “ala- steamer Ora on Thursday afternoon to
There were five entries in tbe grand heavyweights. “ tnbndeft,” and drank whisky enough acpompany D t ThoZ^o fhè Zne

e-wmSirar^ -j~,AJà^Ifex&SZT&L*„
n . J* ac* crry* ^^Ord Opportunities to flake Money 80 helpless that lie was incapable of the N. w. M, P. expires in three

. . p rifi ** nipion pie This Winter. rolling 'a cigarette. His furious time months, and he is entitled to his dis-
^ter” f y*' . Waf j-°-- . K.~- E*tefl®ivfc preparations - for- winter bad dissipated all his winnings. He charge outside at the place of his
tree, because of lu» knowledge of the work are now being made in the Jack 8”<^ed in grape-vining his way to a enlistment. He hopes to get a leave of

P°'ZLtefrl Jhodür6’ W J CV Wade distrirt At the present time, chair.. n=ar a« unused card table in the absence when he arrives outside in 
_ , ^ ° 1C 8 " there are between 1200 and 1400 men in dominion and there passed into a state which to visit his home in the North of

house Ltd. | Tbe.lmngry contestants were George tb* district ; all of these, with few ex- uL'Uuocuoue desuetude. T England, by which time his term will
Delfel, Jule Detfel. Jim Ross (alias ceptions, will remain ^ winter. This ’.............. .. ** expire. t,me h,s term will

n?Ur of £ ChaS. ,mmber’ however, is insufficient to Frank Ke,,y- the rag-time song and The corporal has been the charge de
Ober. ggppjy the ^denmnd- for labor; With jSBUWttjE at the aftitrsof the town station since ttnTill
lately so a* to the better them for xwages at a dollar per hour, them is a h®4,*11» ”*i»forttir8e to loose Matrnnks at ness of Corporal* Belcher last' winter 

■r|Æ i the. test, w lie dbarles Ober was scarcity of workingmen. The govern- wbiteboree- He checked- them through His gentlemanly manner and strict at
’iiL™ Dock W wrioasly sdhpected- to haye been on a ment trail from Eagle City/has yet froni Bennett to Diwot! bqtcarelasiflv Mention to duty, coupled with an unprel
------- ---------- f 9aTSB,par,1f'. aB^L!,r0” “ J1»0 constructed, arid it is doubtful,^f DeKlected to personally attend to their tattoos manner of approaching people
O* ÜA wï’ !°great Wv ^ app^,t** , the road will be built this season. .transfer at Wbitahorse. The steamboat has earned him the good will ofdd^n
S VO‘ I The boys -were lined up jp front of a About two or three miles up from ^P-ny assures him that the luggage town.

ong table façmg the andiebce. Two Sam Patch’s place, at a point where arrive befyore the river freezes, but Corporal McPhail arrived from Sel- 
Berts were tied bchindeach birckand jack Wade SSSk floivs ipto Fortymile hÎMiëirfittcBwo,,y UEJigR11* to "««me con-

I jttbe firing of a pistol five heads were river, a small town has been started by concluding/ that he will be luckv i> ! I™1 of .th£ town, P°j.ice •« pl-ce of Wll- 
instantaneously buried in five pies, which has been christened Jack Wad^ be ^ivés the trunks next summer, ! McPhail was ^ V'Sî^fÏÆ 
At the first onslaught -Sour Dough bv the few who live there. As yet w,tho'lt being compelled to pay anv I many months and is a tried and treated

I dbewdly avoided the center ot his there is only a saloon, one store and tinter storaa-e. At nrtuwnt K. u I officer,
pasty and stooping tilt-his mouth was

tempted to intercept; the gay fairy 1 
Whitehorse by telegraph ; but no new.gfearrsM
eluding the vigilance of the officers.

>0 «1.p
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■ 4*A Dawson Champion Pie Eater 
at the Opera House. registered ajgS ________

ning of $1000 against faro bank Friday Unc,e Hoffman to be an easy
night, During the succeeding 24 mark’ and Corinne evidently knew a 
hours, he and his coterie of friends K°0f^ tiring when she should.

THE STROLLER.

1iflay ill ;
Si9 ■: :•. The Victor Meets With a Serious Mis- 

hap, but Wins put—Pie on the 
Floor and Everywhere Else.
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1trouble in securing a suitabletwo bunk-houses, in .addition to a few

; level with tne table top proceeded to get miners’ cabins ; but just a* soon as the 
the edge of his pie between his teeth

l__and slowly eat? his way into the middle
and then on through to the opposite 

f edge. This left two fragments—one on 
p each side of his head. They were of 

such handy size -that lie choked on the 
first and was out ofyhe race. Meanwhile 
the Delfel -brothees had eaten down 
through the soft middle of the pie and 
had left nothing with which to lubricate 
the rim crust. -

Jule stopped to tell George that he 
must not conceal any of that dry pie 

f * edge and George looked up to tell him 
to mind his own business and eaP^his 
own pie. The altercation- lost them 
both the race. Switzer went at his pie 
like a stolid negro into » watermelon.
All attempts at distracting his atten- 
tion proved futile. First he ate the 

I dry rim while he was*fresh and liun-

some 
make-up.minion, and 

:o a steam-
DA4TV. 3Ï

-r k"^ ■h*"«##^ortymile freezes, a restaurant oufit will 
be taken there. Even now, many tran- 
sient travelers visit this district, and 
the number of such will increase as the 
winter progresses The summer work 
on Chicken and Montana creeks has 
been satisfactory to claim 
These two creeks will be thoroughly 
worked this wfetoer; and it is freely 
pfédicted at Fortymile that wages in 
the district will be at least $1.25 
hour thi^ season.

§ n
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to Commissioner OgHvie, that the par- j Monte Carlo bu" " 
tition now separating the territorial Toucan 
court room from the police court room at the Pioneer 
could be torn down and the whole ^»ce j chemist, 
tnns afforded, be given to the use of 
the territorial court. This seems like a 
feasible plan, for it ought not to he diffi
cult to find for the police magistrate 
such small accommodations as he 
requires. The facility which should

■

■»
s for owners.

i-t Maneger.
Kmmman

Route
___ :_______Thinks the Country is Different.

Editor Nugget : The time when hon 
esty was at hOtHjU is gone by. A young 
fellow came to my cabin last night and 
asked me for a little tea. I gave him 
the same ; he came back after supper 
Mi told me that his cabin had been 
broken open and everything taken, Iri- 

gty depending upon the luscious center eluding his winter ctothing. About two
to find a place for itself even after ap- WeC s a8° ie °ug t a big lot of pro- . ,
petite was sated. For a while he lost v'slo”s and two days after he went up The beneficial effect of the ruth to
ground with the others and seemed out Hu”kc/’i| returnin« last ni»ht- This Z **7 Tu Wh° 18
of it entirely But many is the nie that poor fe,low (h,s name 1 think ia H. acnamted w,th conditions, aa they were]
Switzer has put away within that plump Eueddeke) ha8 had bad luck all along. a year .a8° tbi*.tfal^ °»
WsfhanHnf hic a This spring be was beat ont of his bling- hmiaaa and aalooaa wars craw dad i
of the contest it was easiîv seen'tbat wbole Iast winter’s work on Dominion, with hu”drcdsof idle»K»j whobad noj 
h .as J2 , ,r =..d when he go. to town he found M, permanent pl.=«,.,. .!«„ At-

d-i-6 the «„« b,„.l, t.,1 o'clock i. the morning.
et it was bwiter won the con. „„ thc hj|1 Th‘„ h« worked a lar. chair. ,„my a,.llti,la ap«» on the topa|

No. 1 below Hunker, aud did notre- j of ünuwd gambling tgMm, were occu-
fey persons who pamd the nights 

in saloons, and who ate where and 
when opportunity permitted. This is 
not the condition of affairs now. Many 
of those who spent last winter lei this 
way have departed from the country. 
Some succeeded in obtaining enough | 
money to go to Nome, or to the outside, j 
and the absence of some others may be 
attributed to the police department ; 
but the number of all such is email, 
when compared to those that are still 
here, who were idle and who lived 
around the saloons during the past win- 

Tbe fact is that the departure Of 
many who had employment last season, 
bas created some demand for labor, and 
most of the unlucky onea of 
have secured work'.

Hava you : 
Raid Your 
Taxas
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Icourt business, is now hindered by 
exasperating inconvenience.

i.
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Bread and 
inds.
Ives. Dawsoa.

■. test- ul)er proved himself a very king 
of all pie eaters. Stretching bis mouth 

-ao* ear to ear he worked bis pie to the 
of the table and attempted to swal

low it whole.

ceixe anything out of that. I think 
stealing ought to be punished harder in 
this countiK.^juid^thoi» rascals that 
beat their men out of their wages ought 
to be made to leave the country ; but 
instead, the biggest rogues are the 
that flourish, and the poor workingmen 
suffer. Things and men have changed 
since the da>s of the Sixtymile and 
Fortymile camp. Yours truly, _

HARRY LEMORIE.

Makes t
.

With a flop it fell over 
-fiR W floor, of course top side down.

Here was an accident to'discourage a 
^ran. With an in ploring gesture he 

' referee Collins to put the pie 
/back on the table since his own hands 

were tied—wA suggestion which the in- 
j^puptible rçferee and judge very stern- 
7 and properly refused to harbor for a 

Down on his knees flopped
tk* r’• an^> ’n 8etting his frit bite of The wholesale raise of salaries in gov- 
t bis fotohead, nose.and eyes had ernment circles is as A*et unconfirmed 
• |**àscd into the mass of sweetness The rumor was founded upon an arti- 
“ e center. There was no help, for de in a Victoria paper of September 

hi <7Cry b'tt now requiied him to get Btii. It stated that the gold commis- 
down op the floor, and sioner’s salary was -to be raised to $8000
be raised to breathe—masti • per year, and the legal adviser to the v **•

|.^ng bis pie with the jaw-bone agility same figure. Private advices from Otto- Corinne B. Grey,* a vaudeville artist me 
lwi^,0nke‘V W'tb 3,1 almond—the frag- wa also include Commissiorier Ogilvie a°d dance hall girl, departed for the 

stickS °f tb? P*e woul<i be observed amongst the lucky ones, ana $0000 is outside on the 2nd of this month ; she 
and 108 now this «ide of bis bead the figure given for that gentleman. A engaged passage on.tbeateamlx>at Syt>i!. 

i to /hat, until it was entirely few days at' most will lift the officials Before leaving she executed a bill of
^ »ticjNy sweetness even tijje off the ragged edge of suspense, for it sale, cbnve^-ing to Uncle Hoffman, in 

Tr0 U b*s I,eck. But he worked like a is believed that Mr..Clement will bring consideration of $90, all of her houae- 
ncv,an’ and swallowed like an ostrich, in the order in oqnncU, which is to ^Sold furniture. After the »x>at left, 
oy. r atoPDing to inquire what the put officials upon a basis "With the Mine Uncle went to Corinne’• cabjn I «Sg 

„?VS. were doi°g up above bis smaller of our merchants. . and found that every piece of fanritnsg' ■_ >
^ the tabic The had beair reamvedrcxceptiug a bed-

faste?K ,eet*a tbe b°y 00 tbe fleor and -v D T— dentist has removed fron^ room su*te’ wbiteb was being held under
zat* 6 Switzer stoppé once the Bodega block to the V. Y. T block, 80 bf^btoent for rent. The swindle

°ver the edge of the table at his upstair». v wa# reported to the police, who at-
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